Division Memorandum
No. 283, s. 2016

To: School Principals/Administrators/Officers-in-Charge
Senior High School Providers

From: DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: Class Activities for the First Weeks of Senior High School

Date: June 8, 2016

1. In reference to the DM-C1-2016-0083 entitled, “Class Activities for the First Three Weeks of Senior High School”, through a Regional Memorandum dated June 6, 2016, this office advises the Senior High School Providers to ensure that schools and teachers are able to download the suggested topics for orientation programs for Senior High School (SHS) students and parents as well as the Daily Lesson Log with optional activities from June 13-30, 2016. Such topics are available at the Department of Education Google Drive and to be accessed and downloaded using DepED account (@deped.gov.ph) through the link: http://bit.ly/depeddigoscity-shsfirstweeks.

2. The lessons are divided into the following weekly themes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Who am I as a SHS learner?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>What skills do I need to succeed in SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>What do I want to learn and how can I learn about it.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Private schools need to request access to contents of the DepEd Digos City Division website by sending an email to the Planning and Research Unit (PRU) with the following details:

   To: xavier.fuentes@deped.gov.ph
   Re: Request access to website contents
   Body: Name of Representative: ___________________________
                      Email address to be registered: __________________________

4. For information, guidance and compliance.
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